
MbLE SiBLii _
sWtate BiMes md in* yonp ii*b« to dras one or more ol Ita
Ung icripnrre stories of silrlirrgs. The some qrreslrorts con be rrsed to
(plore each reading.

3odings:

]in and Abel; Genesis 4;1-16
,aac and Esau; Genesis 27;l-45
.sopi, ond His Bralbors; G«sis
Hoses, Aaron and Miriam; N"™ers ^
Aory and Martha; Luke 10;38*42''̂ /»,-.^
yrew and Simon Peter; lohri
Mary, Martha and Lazaruiiiohri

Questions:

• What sibling relationship is .
• How does the sibling felatiog||̂ P

ships with our siblings?". /' --~ r" v
• What do you learn about YoOrBwif,itti|g^w|onsnips from this- ' .

story?
• How was God working in the sibling relaiibnship in this Story?
• Does this story offer apositive example to follow? anegative example

to ovoid? Explain. _ _

SiBLING STRiFe
Before the meeting prepare pair-off slips and sibling-situation slips;
• Pair-off slips; Prepare one slip for each participant, adding one. If necessary, to^yke thejogmber of slips even. Number the slips, putting

the some number on each of two slips, so that two slips carry the number 1, two slipijhd the slips in dbasket.
• Sibling-situation slips; Prepare as many slips as one-half tfie number of anticipated pqr^^^^ a

potentiaLsibling conflict. Use the examples below, but add others of your own. Plate the sipiift^rfecOT^^bastet^^».
—Two step-siblings argue obout who's getting more aftentionl. ^

Two siblings fight about who gets to use the car on Friday night. . ?
Two siblings try to decide who will take their youtigef sibling but to plajt boll
Two siblings argue obout differing curfews, ' , '

Invite each group member to choose one inp uorn rne oasKer
siblings—brothers or sisters—and that they're obout to have an argument over'a
rlin nn/4 r.—!i.. ±.' .1 • i. »r ^ ^ ^

Uiiu IIIUI mcy IC UI

# end act out the situation on their slip. After 2-3 minutes/stop the poir and osk:

iDEaL OM• MeA\t_;rJ
Distribute pencils and paper. Invite group members to «lescribel|! |̂rote
using these questions to trigger their reflections: -

... . . ..II. I n I. . r 4 n t N-Vv' V'iV C,

now wouio rne lueui iiuimy iicui yuu: nuw wuuru no ui .,„w „vui ,vv.

What would your relationship with your ideal sibling be likef j:- \ 1
If someone asked you what you liked most about your ideol sibling, what Woul oU:soy

After group members hove finished writing, invite them to shore their ideal Diswis! X|£,|̂ .
• Overall, what do we wont in on ideal sibling? '
• How realistic are we being?

l;®fc^en explairf^oT thdff partners are their
° sibling-situotior

•IS-

..MuuLui, UM1111711 Hiiui /.-o minuies/ srop

Who can relate to this situation? In whot ways?,'ii3^ '̂'
How would this have played out at yo^hduse? '

k "* »\v!* * ' * '•
v*h 3 -

'/Ifepeot Ike Klmly for rWnmg poiR iBi„g fc SnoiSiiig SttngRiimiion slips «•
• In wiml trap Jo we lypta% hondle conBWs wiH out biolficrs end sisters? Wh,?


